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NEWS OF THE LODGES.

MATTKRS OF INTJ3RKST TO MKMHERS
OF TUB FRATERNITIES.

A Growing Sentiment Against Iilfo Ton-Tir- o

or Ofllco In Masonic Circles Sir
Unrrlson miiRiniui's Coinpllhiontnry
Dinner Golilcn Cross Items Rcchn-blt- o

.McotlnRs The I. O. M,

Tho following Masonic bodies meet upon the
evenings of tho ensuing week:

Subordinate Lodges. Masonic Temple
Dawson, No. 1G, Monday, 24th; Federal, No. 1,
Tuesdny 25th; Now Jemsalem,No. 0, Thursday,
27th; St. Johns, No. 11, Friday, SStta; Hope,
No. 20, Friday, 28th.

A. A. S. 11. Sanctuary, 1007 G street Ca-

thedral: Harmony, No. 17, Thursday, 27th.
Blue-roo- Armlnlus, No. 25, Monday, 24th;
Acncla, No. IS, Tuesday, 25th.

Masonic Hall, Georgetown George C.
Whiting, No. 22, Thursday, 27th.

Masonic Hall, Brlghtwood. Stansbury
No. 24, Monday, 24th.

Royal Arch Chapters. Masonic Temple
Mouut Vernon, No. 3, Monday, 24th; "Was-
hington, No. 2, Thursday, 27th; Eureka, No. 4,
Friday, 2Sth.

Masonic Hall, Georgetown Fotomac, No.
3, Tuesday, 25th.

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rile Sanc-
tuary, 1007 G street Robert de Bruce Coun-
cil of Kadosh, Tuesday, 2oth.

. lusonlc Note.
At the meeting of Columbia Commandery

Friday ovenlng tho Order of tho Temple was
conferred, and tho usual largo number of peti-
tions acted upon. The Sir Knights, out of
regard for the weather, appeared in fatigue
uniform, althongh the Recorder, as prom-
ised, introduced an innovation which materi-
ally reduced the temperature. With Dyren-forth- 's

rain producer and Plttis' temperature
reducer the latter part of tho nineteenth cen-
tury will become famous for the advances
made by science in the aid of suffering hu-
manity.

Noble Aaron Bell has demonstrated tho fact
that he is one of the most energetic and versa-
tile members of Almas Temple. On the recent
excursion ho was chairman of one Important
committee and also served on several others
with a degree of efficiency which surprised
even the most ardent believers in his capabil-

ities for looking after the comfort of his
friends.

Mt. Vernon Royal Arch Chapter No. 3 will
resume its regular 6emi-month- ly convocation
on next Monday evening, the 24th instant, at
7:30 p. m. The Most Excellent High Priest
hopes that a largo attendance of companions
may be present. The crand master degree
will doubtless bo conferred.

Brother James H. Trimble, after a safe and
pleasant voyage to Boston by sea, Is now stop-
ping at Cambridgeport, Mass. He writes
that he is enjoying all the comforts he could
possibly desire.

Noble B. E. Fugett and mother are so-

journing for a few weeks at Harper's Ferry.
Brother Bob has been fishing, and made some
miraculous catches.

Peutalpna Lodgo No. 23 will hold a special
communication on Monday evening, for the
purpose of conferring the third degree.

Past Master O. S. Fermiu has returned to
the city after a pleasant visit with his brothers
In Findlay, Ohio.

Brother M. A. Dillon is spending part of his
leave at his handsome residence in Mount
Pleasant.

Past Master J. F. Blackmar is enjoying
himself with his family in Connecticut.

Brother W. S. Webster is at Bar Harbor,
where he will remain until September.

Brother C. R. Edmonston is enjoying a
Northern trip.

Leonard C. Wood and wife are stopping at
Atlantic City.

XHe Tenure of Oillco Disapproved.
In foreign countries tho highest Masonic

officer Is in several jurisdictions hereditary,
and in several systems life tenure of office is
.a common thing. In the United States with
its broad ideas of liberty and with a practical
exempli fieation of the blessings which result
from a representative form of government
constantly before them, the Masonic fraternity
have in nearly every instance limited official
terras, never, however, destroying eligibility
for office by reason of former service. Tho
Supreme Council, which Is tho governing bodv
of the Scottish Rite, is composed, when its
number is complete, of thirty-thre- o members
who hold office for life. All vacancies are
Jilled by tho survivors. Tho officers of tho
Supremo Council are also selected for life.
This has been the case in this jurisdiction
until now, although originally the Supreme
Council consisted of only nine members. Tho
members aro selected as far as possible from
the several States comprising tho jurisdiction,
without reference to tho number of the
subordinate bodies or membership in such
State. Tho object is to have one member
from each State. Tho Grand Commander,
Albeit Pike, 33d degree, having died last
April, Mr, Batchelor, of New Orleans, who Is
the Lieutenant Grand Commander, became at
once, under their lawB, acting Grand Com-
mander. Ho will bo continue until tho next
meeting of the Supremo Council, which will
bo held in this city in October, 1892. At that
time the successor of Albert Pike will bo
elected, more than probable for a short term
of years, as tho sentiment of tho members
appears to be setting strongly in favor of a
representative form of government and tho
abolition of tho life tenure of office.

Sir Harrison Dlnginan'a Uumjuot.
A number of tho friends of tho Eminent

Commander of Washington Commaudery No,
1, Sir Harrison Dlngman, celebrated his re-

turn to tho city Saturday evening last by
tendering him an elaborate supper at Budd's.
The compliment was very highly appreciated
by tho distinguished Mason in whose honor
it was given. After discusslug a delightful
menu, Eminent Sir John II. Alcott, opened
the 6peech-makin- g with an extremely happy
"welcome home" to Sir Knight Dlngman,
who, in reply, after alluding to tho manner in
which ho appreciated tho feelings which
prompted tho entertainment tendered him by
tho assembled gentlemen, gave a 6hort
synopsis of his journey through tho Western
stated, and alluded In a vejy enthusiastic
manner to tho courtesies and unbounded
v. vitality of the Western fratere and Shrluers.

HoslalcdthatfromtlioUmoholoftWashlngton
until his return tho uniform kindness which
ho received he attributed not alone to tho fact
that ho was corresponding secretary of the last
Triennial Commlttoo, but more to his official
position as Eminent Commandor of Wash-
ington Commandery and tho desire which
sir knlghta of other jurisdictions havo
to honor any of their fraters who hall from tho
Capital City. In several of tho cities visited
tho degrees of knighthood were specially
worked during Ills stay, while the Shrlnors also
called "oxtra occasions" for his benefit., Tho
numbor of banquets he attended was some-
thing remarkable, aud tho entire trip was full
of courtesies aud expressions of good will. J.
II. Wardlo responded to the next toast in one
of his characteristic speeches, congratulating
Sir Knight Dlngman on his safe rctHrn and ex-
pressed tho sontlmonts of tho company in pro-
posing his health a second time. Sir Knight
Aaron Boll, to whom on this, as well as on
several other occasions of thlsklnd.tho honor of
originating tho idea of tho welcomo is due, pro-
posed thohcalth of our absent iutmato friend of
all prcsent,Sir Leonardo. Wood. Tho toast was
drank standing and a telegram expressing tho
regret of all present at his inability to bo with
them was sent to tho absent ono. Sir Kulghts
Thompson,Rhlnchardt, aud Gcorgo II. Walker
also mado speeches applicablo to tho occasion
and "mine host," Georgo Budd, who is a
prominent Knight Templar, also emphasized
tho congratulatory spirit of the ovening by an
eloquent and happy address. After again ex-
pressing his thanks for tho h onor which had
been tendered him, those present severally
congratulated Mr, Dlngman, aud tho party
disporscd.

Independent Order or Eochnbitcs.
The Rcchabilc Advocate for last week con-

tains tho, following sketch of Edgar F.
Thompson, Deputy High Chief Ruler and
member of tho Board of Trustees of tho High

w
EDGAU 1 TUOJIPSOX, J). II. C. It.

Tent: "The above cut is a good likeness of
Brother Thompson, who Is a resident of
Alexandria, Va., a printer by trade, and a
total abstainer clear through. During his con-
nection with the ordtr ho has been instru-
mental in forming several tents, and has ever
been zealous in reclaiming tho unfortunateones from the evils of intemperance. He has
filled the more important positions in his pri-
mary tent, and represented Virginia Tent No.
5, in tho recent High Tent session, where hewas unanimously chosen a member of theboard. Brother Thompson is also an active
member of the Jonadabs and several other
social and benevolent societies." Mr. Thomp-
son is at present employed in the composing-room- s

of Thi; Sunday Heai,i.
Minerva Tent No. 35, of this city, was fa-

vored last Thursday ovening, with a visit
from a delegation of tho Golden Rule Tent
No. 33, of Alexandria, and a number of mem-
bers of Purity Tent No. 4, of this city. After
fraternal greetings there was a general inter-
change of views for the good of the order,
remarks being made by Mrs. Barbara Clem-
ents, Chief Ruler, and Mrs. Smith, Shepherd
of Minerva Tent, and Mrs. E. F. Lyles, Treas-
urer, and Mrs. Bolle Miller, Past Chief Ruler,
of Golden Rule Tent; High Sccrotary-Treas-urcr- L.

II. Patterson and Brothers C. W. Den-ha- m

aud W. E. Sealch, of Purity Tent. Piano
and vocal solos were rendered by Miss Flor-
ence Lyles, Deputy Ruler of Golden Rulelent; Miss Jennie Clements, Levlte; Mrs. Bar-
bara Clements, of Minerva Tent, and Past High
Representative Georgo S. Murray, of Purity
Tent The members of Minerva Tentproposo
taking an active Interest in tho fair of Golden
Rule Tent, in Alexandria, next month Past
High Representative C. M. Slzer has the sin-
cere sympathy of the entire membership of tho
order in his recent family aillictions caused
by sickness and death Tho Eagle Juniors,
Odd Fellows' Hall, Navv-Yar- d, aro as active
In summer as winter and havo largely at-
tended and Interesting meetings every Mon-
day night Purity Tent No. 4 (Woman's
Branch), has three candidates for initiation

night. Tho usual varied and en-
tertaining eood-of-the-ord- programme will
follow Last Wednesday evening a
delegation of members of Purity Tont
No. 4, of this city, visited Golden Rule Tent
No. 33, Alexandria. A spirited and enjoy-
able meeting resulted. Addresses were mado
by MI6S May Javons, Chief Ruler; Miss
Doggett. Shepherd; Mrs. E. F. Lyles. Treas-
urer, and High Representative Edgar Thomp-
son and Pa6t Chief Ruler, Georgo Lyles, of
Golden Rule Tent, and Miss Eflle Brower,
Secretary; High Secretary-Treasur- er L. H.
Patterson, Past High Chief Ruler; J. J.
Murray, and Brother W. E. Sealch, of Purity
Tent. Vocal and Instrumental music was
rendered by Miss Florence Lyles, Miss
Minnie Javens, Mrs. Belle Miller, and Brother
W. L. Griffin, of Golden Rule Tent, and
Brother C. W. Denliam, of Purity Tent
S. B. Clements Tent No. 3, Clements Hall,
021 K street northwest, has several candidates
for initiation next Wednesday evening. An
interesting er programme is
promised Tho Alexandria Rechabito fair
Cnmmll,t,P.n. TTInrJl T!anrncnnfnllni l.-l-

..

Thompson, chairman, is meeting with sub-
stantial encouragement In soliciting contri-
butions for the fair, to he opened on the 14th
of next month Tho Golden Rule Juniors,
Alexandria, haye developed considerable
musical talent, and their last meeting was un-
usually interesting,

I. O. O. V. NOTES.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge will meet next

month in St, Louis. Frederick A. Stlor, M.
D. Brainard, and Richard McLeau, the dele-
gates, will do this jurisdiction credit. They
will probably start about tho 15th proximo.
Tho scssipn promises to bo one of much inter-
est Past Grand Charles A. McE.wen, of

Beacon Lodgo, has licon rusticating in Now
Jorsoy Beacon Lodgo has concluded to
postponoits forty-sovont- h annlvorsary cele-
bration from Septombcr 7 to Octobor 19
Tho opinion is dally gaining ground that tho
Odd Follows' Hall, on Seventh street, should
bo sold that It may bo used for bus luoss pur-
poses, as It Is located whoro It is much moro
valuablo for that purpose than for any other.
A largo amount could bo realized from this
valuablo property, which could bo put into a
modern and handsomo building, to bo lo-
cated farther away from tho uctlvo business
centres, whoro land costs much less and desir-
able Bltos aro available If put to a voto of
tho momborshlp it Is believed tho prop osltlon
referred to would bo carried by an overwhelm-
ing majority. It is only a question of tlmo
when tho matter will be finally and fully con-
summated Beacon Lodgo is seeking moro
dcslrablo quarters, whero tho members will
not havo to climb to tbo tt p floor and whoro
thoy can havo all modern conveniences. Thoy
havo a special committee in chargo of tho en-
terprise, who aro on tho qui vivo for a location
and building suitable for tholr purposes.
This lodge has grown to bo vory active
Joseph N. Welsh, of Mohican Lodgo No. 85,
of Ashland, Ohio, camo to this city a fow
weeks ago on his way homo from Now York
City. Soon after his arrival ho was taken
seriously 111 and was reportod to Beacon
Lodgo No. 15. Some of tho membors, ap-
preciating his precarious condition, had him
removod to Providence Hospital, whero thoy
looked after his wauts. His sickness dovol-lopc- d

Into typhoid fever, from which ho died
early Monday morning. His remains were
senttoMount Vernon, Ohio, for interment
Past Grand Mastor Faunco is absent on a
month's vacation Applications for mem-
bership continuo to bo received by several of
tho lodges, notwithstanding tho 6Ultrydays of
August Brother Jacobus S. Jones, of
Beacon Lodgo, has been to Rock Enon Springs
for two weeks. Warden Calvert has also re-
turned from his extended vacation Charles
R. McBrlde, of No. 15, is visiting relatives
and friends in Indiaua Dr. S. C. Miller, of
Harmony Lodge, is at Atlantic City R. E.
Gale, of Columbia Lodgo No. 10, met with
an unfortunato accident at tho Government
Printing Office on Wednesday, by which ho
lost four fingers Joseph Birch, sr., of
Covenant Lodge No. 13, an old and esteemed
Past Grand, died on Wednesday. He had been
ailing for some time. A special meeting of tho
Grand Lodge was called, but inasmuch as the
family decided to havo tho funeral private tho
organization did not attend Grand Master
Hazard on Monday evening lost installed tho
Financial Secretary of Naomi Lodge No. 1,
D. of R. There was quite an interesting pro-
gramme, under the hoad of good of tho order,
in which several members participated
Columbia Lodgo No. 10, has received several
applications and is showing signs of unusual
activity.

Golden Cross Notes.
Tho meetings for this week are as follows:

Monday, Goodwill at Scottish Rite Hall, No.
1007 G street northwest, and National at
Harris' Hall, corner Seventh and D streets
northwest. Tuesday, Columbia at Fifth Con-
gregational Church, corner Eighth and I
streets northeast. Fil.lay Meridian at
Societies' Temple. cni-ne- r of Fifth and G
streets northwest .l tne last regular meet-
ing of St. John's Commandery Grand Com-
mander Ehle presided. Propositions to In-

crease the quarterly dues and to lovy a per
capita tax were presented and will be acted
upon at tho next meeting, to bo held Septem-
ber 5. The money thus raised will be used to
defray tho expenses incurred in furnishing the
hall.whlch is said to bo ono of tho most hand-
somely furnished in tho city. Remarks on
the good of the order were mado by Grand
Commander Ehlo, Deputy Supremo Com-
mander Dr. McKim, Sir Knights W. E. Gra-
ham, W. W. S. Dyre, J. S. Moffatt, Harmon
M. Brush, Dr. R. Ravenburg, Clarence New-
man, and Ladles Emma McKIm, Anna M.
Lay ton, Jennie C. Bean, andothers..At tho
last meeting of Meridian Commandery Noblo
Commander D. M. Keck presided. Tho de-
grees were conferred on Lyman W. F. Cushing.
The proofs of tho death of tho late Sir Knight
Aaron PInney were presented by tho Noblo
Keeper of Records, and ho was directed to
transmit them to the Supremo Keeper of
Records. Remarks on the good of tho order
were mado by Noblo Commander Keck, Past
Noblo Commander Patten, Sir Knights S. W.
Maddox, sr., Dr. D. M. Ogden, and others.
Noblo Commander Miss Adelaide Payne, Sir
Knights Dr. S. I. Groot, Dr. William A.
Harries, and W. H. Pope, of Goodwill Com-
mandery, were present as visltors....At tho
regular meeting of Mt. Vernon Commandery
on last Monday ovening Noblo Commandor J.
II. A. Fowler presided. Applications for
membership were received from Harlow L.
Street, Francis P. Nash, James H. Bradford,
William II. Mooro. Mrs. Maria J. Bishop, and
Mrs. Virginia L. Vonable. Tho first degree
was conferred on Miss Sarah Keating. Deputy
Grand Commander W. II. Popo, assisted by
Deputy Past Grand Commander Dr. S. I.
Groot and Deputy Grand nerald, Frank E.
Newton, Installed Sir Knight John R. Stier as
Past Noblo Commander and Sir Knight Ken-
neth 8. Murchison as treasurer. A committee,
consisting of Sir Knights J. II. A. Fowler, M,
L. Vonable, C. G. Harrison, and Ladies Clara
E. Lewis aud W. II. Reynolds was appointed
to arrange for a musical and literary enter-talnms- nt

to be given 6omo time next month.
Under tho good of the order Sir Knight Fowler
aud Lady Reynolds gave readlngs,and speeches
were mado by Sir Knights Dr. S. I. Groot and
W. II. Popo. of Goodwill Commandery; Noblo
Commander Nowton, of Capital Commandorv,
and Sir Knights M. L. Venablo, David Cran-me- r,

K. S. Murchison, John K. Stlor, Dr. II.
R. Street, C. G. Harrison, and others At
tho regular meeting of Anacostla Commandery
on last Wednesday ovening Noblo Com-
mander Thomas J. Putnam presided. The de-
grees were conferred on Mrs. Mary A. Mock-abe- e.

Sir Knight Georgo F. Pylcs tendered
his resignation as treasurer, Ro'marks under
tho good of tho order were made by Noble
Commander Putnam, Sir Knights J. II. Dony,
D. C. Smlthsou, G. F. Pylcs, Charles F. Wal-so- n,

Stophen Slmonds, Ladles Walson and
SImonds, aud W, H. Pope, of Goodwill Com-
mandery,

Order of tho Iron null.
Tho tenth branch of the Order of tho Iron

Hall was organized Monday, August 17, at
Worm's Hall by Supreme Vice Justlco Amos
II. Hosmer, of Baltimore. Tho branch starts
out under good auspiccB with tuo following
officers: Past Chlof Justlco, P. A. Caton;
Chief Justice, James Lackey; Vice Justlco,
John V. Flynn; Accountant, W. A. Berkeley;
Cashier, William M. Edmunds; Herald, J.Harry Daly; Adjuster, CorncllusjShea; Prelate,
J. Bernard Corldon; Watchman, Thomas
O'Donnnll? VAilnttr. fllmrlpn Af VHvtmralA.
Medical Examiuer, Dr. A. C. Merriam; Trus-
tees, Harry T. Smith, George D, Ellis, and L.
A. Latehford. After some Interqsting re-
marks byS. V. J. Hosmer the branch ad-
journed to meet Wednesday, September 2- -

ON TOP OF LONDON 'BUS.
Coiitfnucdorw mnlh Page.

would toll him "nowbero in particular." At
tho fourth collection ho would look at us
suspiciously. Tho next time ho would ask Us
itwoworo lost. Wo would claim wo wcro
not, but In reality wo hadn't tho remotest
Idea whoro wo were. Nor did wo care. That
was a featuro of tho enjoyment. At tho sixth
faro ho evidently considorcd us escaped lunatics
and kept au eye on us. Aftor halt a dozen
more collections, however, ho seemed so
anxious about us that out of sheer pity
wo told him wo wore just riding for
tho "fun of it." Ho then became moro at
ease, and seemed to regard ub Blmply as
harmless imbeciles. And so after flvo or six
hours of unalloyed bliss the 'bus would sud-
denly turn Into tho Strand whoro wo got up,
after having been goodness knows where,
aud wo would climb down feeling as though
wo wcro leaving tho homo of our childhood.
What appetites wo would then havo I Tho
odor of bcofstonk was maddening. Wo would
soon sight a grill room, though, and fall to in
earnest.

These restaurants uro so comfortablo and
appetizing over here. 1 don't know what it is
about them, but they don't look so bleak and
unsociable as ours. There Is a cozy, restful
air about them that adds not a little to tho
enjoymont of ono's meal. My favorlto ordor
was beef8tcnk broiled with vegetables and
a half pint of Boss.

"Bolter not say anything about your Bass,"
Smith say6, a6 ho looks over this lost pago of
manuscript. "Romember, wo aro now intemperanco America." "But wo had it and
wcro nono tho worso for It," I retort. "And
besides," I continue, "you know what a hor-
rible case of dyspepsia! havo and I only take
it for medicinal effect, and as for you it would
simply bo suicidal, for you to drink London
water." And ho murmcrs something about
"that not going," and again takes up his
book. That steak and those vegetables and
that Bass wasn't so bad after all. I oupposo
it must bo in thp cooking, for I understand
most of tho be consumed In London is
American. But! Loudou steak is delicious.
Ono stabs it with his fork and tho odor It
emits is mostamuroslal, whllo beautiful brown
juice flows from tho wound. Even tho pota-
toes wcro good. Ordinarily I deteBt potatoes.
For four yoars whllo at college, I think I lived
on prunes, oatmeal, and potatoes, and I have
over since considered theso articles
of diet as being about equal to sawdust. ButI ate my potatoes, all of them, and enjoyed
them, too. After dinner it was delightful to
sit in tho comfortablo room roading tho even-
ing papers, when the fog began to 6ettlo" over
tho city, and tho lights began to shimmer
through the mist. Alva Sigel Roush.

Colony of Convicts.
Au Englishman writing from Frcmantlc,

Western Australia, professes to havo discov-
ered that the reason why that huge colony is
not equal, at least, to New South Wales and
Victoria, is that tho dominant class out thcro
is composed of well-to-d- o men, who were
themselves convicts or aro sons of felons sentto the colony when it was a penal settlement.
Ho says: "I buy my tobacco from a man
who, on board of a ship, cooked for din-
ner tho mate's head that some of the crow
had cut off. I often havo business with a
master-marine- r, whose crime was rolling a
man about up and down tho deck In a cask,
with nails driven through it, until ho died.
My meat I buy from a wealthy butcher, who
was also sent out for his country's good. A
wealthy bookseller is also an old hand. A
leading jeweler and watchmaker Is another.I touch my hat to a gentleman as ho drives to
business in his carrlagc-and-pal- r, who was
sent hero for life for scuttling ships, thereby
losing crows and ships. A celebrated and
wealthy pearl merchant and storekeeper, with
whom I am well acquainted, camo horo for
forging Russian bank notes. Since I have
been hero, I havo been In almost dally inter-
course with two murderers, ono clover em-
bezzler, who was town supervisor here and is
now in durance vile; flvo or six forgers and
thieves innumerable; so, you see, I havo seen
a variety of the convict profession."

Consumption Surely Cured.
To tho Editor: Please Inform your readers

that I havo a positive remedy for consump-
tion. By its timely use thousands of hopeless
cases havo been permanently cured. I shall
bo glad to send two bottles of my remedy
free to any of your readers who havo con-
sumption if they will send mo tholr Express
and P. O. Address. Respectfully, T. A.
Slooum, M. C, 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

Drink Tannhauser beer. Bottled by II.
Bonzler.

R. L. POLK & CO.'S
Maryland anil District of Columbia Gazolteer.

Tho abovo work is now under way. It will
contain a carefully-compile- d list of all tho
MANUFACTURERS, FARMERS, BUSI-
NESS, and PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE doing
business throughout tho STATE of MARY-
LAND and tho DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
including a complcto BUSINESS DIRECT-
ORY OF BALTIMORE CITY, and descriptive
GAZETTEER of EVERY POST OFFICE,
CITY, TOWN, and VILLAGE, and every oxi
crtion will bo mado to make It full and com-
plete in every detail and a truo reflex of tho
AGRICULTURAL, MANUFACTURING
BUSINEB8 prosperity of tho above places.
As tho work will bo thoroughly canvassed
throughout tho Stato and District and will
necessarily havo a largo and varied circula-
tion, special attention is called to its oxcol-lenc- y

as an ADVERTISING MEDIUM, and
wo trust you will givo our agent when ho calls
an opportunity to explain tho many advan-
tages you will derive by advertising in it; also
Its value as a rofereuco book and medium to
address circulars by. Respectfully,

It. JL. JP&JLiTSL &. CO..
Publishers BALTIMORE CITY DIRECTORY,

112 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md,

OWEN
Merchant Tailor,

Oor. N. Y. Ave. 'and Tenth St.' " ' 'oc26S9m

The CIni.se Inlstmciit Co.,

FOE, SALE,
HOUSES Affll VACANT LOTS

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

BAR AIN8 FOR INVESTORS.

SMALL FARMS CHEAP.

WANTED Houses and Business Property to
Rent.

COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY

A. RALPH JOHNSON,

Heal Estate,
iLoans,

AND

1206 JF1 STREET.
803 Seventh street southwest.
519 Four-and-a-ha- lf stroot Bouthwcst.

Fine business properties on di-
rect line of both Railroads.

Will be sold at a great bargain.
Suitable for either coal dump or
manufacturing purposes.

A. RALPH JOHNSON,
. 1200 F street

SAMUEL MOORE. O. V. BROWZT.

SAMUEL MOORE & CO.,

ARTISTIC PAPER HANGERS.

Wall Papers.
"Window Shades.

PICTURE FRAMES
TO ORDER.

3065 (Bridge) M Street,

West Washington, D. C.
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

McMillan 4 Gray,
464 Louisiana AYonue,

Havo a very largo list of

CHEAP PROPERTY FOR SALE

IN THE CITY AND COUNTY.

jViicL "SVo Ti'y to Please.

W." T. WEAYEE,
Successor to H. P. GILBERT,

Dealer in All Kinds of

HARBWAEE
AND

ALSO

Rubber and Leather Belting, Pack-
ings, Hose, Lace Leather,

Plumbers', Machinists'

AND

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES,
AND DEALER IN

Galvanized Rar and Sheet Iron, Cut, Galvan-
ized, and Wire Nails, Boiler Rivets,

and Sheet Iron.
AGENT FOR AMERICAN ANTI-FRICTIO- N

METALS.
1203 to 1212 TniRTY-SECON- D STREET,

GEORGETOWN, D. C,
STEPHEN BALLARD &, CO.'S CELE-

BRATED COMPRESS BELTS, ETC.

E. BT. GRAY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS Olf

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,

TANKS, FORGINGS,

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
AND

Architectural Iron Work, Etc.

Nos. 316 to 322 MAINE AYE.

Between Third and Fourandra.half Sts.'N. W
mr29-tfl- 5


